
Crtivrna ngs
I ,w of imported figs bavo just

I,.-

la 1 lb adi 2 lb B8Bkot9

T0OY STUFFED FIGS

t gjryRNA layeb riua
awf iff ljU,k- - Tho Btoro niat

Ur bMai"flrlw8 fer Ka mn&

"FUtLERS DOUGLAS
grocers. Odnfootione'rs

fjTkM, 436-46- Stato street. Phonos

m4 167.

. . T..i ilia 1iaK In fntrn

THAT'S ALL.

Oar Christmas Laundry Work will

um Uo most fastidious, as it does nt

uj li, and) tboso who boo tho arsis- -

(K wx oa a collar, shirt or cull irotn
mt frUMUbfflent oftti't resist having
H feso on their linen ns soon a pool
Uf. FerfcH satisfaction Is gunrnrv

ini la color, finish and tho perfect oon

4nJea la which your linen is returned
ty the Salem Steam Laundry,

family work, rough dry, 5s per pound
A handsome calendar given to Mek

Mtor having work in this week.

Salem Steam Laundry
nm 98. 13410 8. Liberty 3t

A Thousand Years Shy,
T. Mullar was received at the

THtteaUary yesterday nfternooa from
Pdk eouaiy, am) will servo ten years
fer having aommUted a etatutory crime
eleet hie daughter, who Is 15 years of

WaKJarmody Wedding,
Xr York, Dee. lO.-Se- varal baa-JJariU- d

guests assembled atGraee
w thb H, when the warriago

J Ml Marmiret Louise Saaw, kgh- -

Mfs. PUtt, wife of BeaaUr
C Piatt, rr4 Hr. Fraacia"Jh Camody, was eolesMdxed; The

VTy "9 followed by a reeeptlen
J bmkfast givea by Beaator aaO

JJ. Pittt in their ajartraets in the

It Heals

Without

A Scar.
4A OMit n A itnatlf kil

1 9lbiazuidhellBeUsl- -

Ol L mth lere r.

Pref. Dtan's
Kins' Carina Oil
nr,w ingl. fm.. M... .k. v.'..

4m--i ' CU,B on anlmala, biraef
' man oVbean"' " "4 "" hUrt"

ni M!!" '" W6 "4 .

Mfciu.. ,S,iSw,t WPM or Uio
iMnto

""rl
ibma-KI- NQ CACTUS

OLNEY & MoDAID,
Mfl4r 'Owe, it TWr 4regxU Maoel

Q' W. PTJWAM 00
Brogtfsta.

35 Norta Comaerclal
SALEM, OBBQOir.

New Edison Thcattc Ir""?T. M. MEDLEY, Manager.
oaiem, Oregon.

EDW. DE MOSS.
In pleasing gongs of wJrth t- -

meat.
THE TRAVILOg,

Bxpert hoop rollers aad noveltv jugglers
GltAOB K. W1KT1IKOTB,

Splenild violinist.
ItOBINSON & DE MOM,

ra songs and sketche-s- team hard to
beat.

IIAItEY MOYEB,
New song story.

Bdisonoseope. All new mot km pie--
tures. Prises given Tuesdn. TMr- f-
aim smimtmy mnunce,

DO NOT

KNOW IT

OFFICIALLY

This morning raited State District
Attorney Morrison said he had reeeired
mo official notice of any intention of
prosecution. He said he eottld not to

wbu the proper authorities
would do, and said he eottld net lastb
gato any aeiioa until the official notice-o-f

Kidgeley and IJotworlh was gives.
Ho said that if any reputable eltlsou
mado proper representation he would
tako cognisance of the matter. State's
Attorney Heaiy said he was not making
an investigation on his own account, ami
had resolved no complaints, ftidgeiey
appeared at the bank this morning to
eompleto ks nveetgailea, which, he says,
Is nearly through. If expects to com

p)ete it today, am) start for Washing-
ton,

o

STATEJNEWS
Cormltls has new police quarters,
Tho Rcdmea Iolg4 haa organised a

lodge at Newport, with 89 members.
New Tear's night the Aurora baud

buys will give a big dunee at that
ptaea.

Yam, tho eouaty seai of Malheur
county. Is boowuag, maay rosMamtes

Wing built.
Tk l(ii4agolil Imfirovsmeat Club

Is asMx tho taleamMM company to

give thew better servleu.
The Klamath City Ugh seheoi stu-doat- a

are irlriag eaiortAlameaU to raise

auaMeut fumls to buy a ptawt.

Albaay has a party of eaeteraors from

North Dakota, we are loekiag for

homa la the WWametU valley.

The ImIVm haa raised- - aalaoa llceasm

from M0 to HM. A lioease of M0

has abm be Imposed oa du siorea.

Aa agrieHural society haa beoa a.
Baataed at 0. A. C. The purpose of t

stub Is to bring befate the muou4 live

toptaa.
Tkree WlWUag-- wara burned at Ctold

HiU Thursdaf night. Vary llttM laaur- -

naea waa aarrtets, aaa iaa owam m

heavily.
TV toileg MaJf of the OfegM An- -

euUural fo held a a fawaow'
la Dufur, Wasao eauaky, PiWay

aw) Sateirdayt
The Boaata, tba kmdiaK Mtomry Mal-t- y

of te AJbaay aeUege, held IU iaal
meoUag far tbe tern aturdy evoaiag.

It eoaahided with a baaauai.
The Waaah forest rewve Is U be

pareaUad out amoag siock waa if Rraa.

ing purpoeea, a maatlag balag eaUed at

Walla WaMa today ar mt purpose.

A medsala eompaay did the tawa af

Bprlagfleld last week. Oae af the mem-

bers woi a SpWagAaU gM, aad they

were married ai tke aad af taa wak.

A Salem eorruepondwat of tba Tale-gn-

thlaka Xr. Hawlay wUl earry

Um XTarioa oauaty prlmarlaa far the

eongreaaloaal uomlaatloa by 1000 ma-

jority.
T,be Woyarhammar symdieaia, the wall

kaownr lumber Irm. have bought out the

KIbhm Uke Kailroad Compaay ad

thePokagama Smgarl'iae Lumber 0a,
at Klamath PsMe,

The iee harvest la oa at JOamath

PsJla, Thoro w the bwgeat supply of

ice this year that haa ever beaa la that

tioa. The Ue beiag take from up-pa- r

Klamath lake la six lauaas thlak

ad perfeotly clear.
T.auraa, Pan, oaca a Portlaad society

lesdw, but bow saargad wUh embtasle-meat- -,

sits alone la tba eourt room ti

frieadieaa. HU P- -
frienda, " aa in th V itchail ease, eaem

to be of tho fair weather kiad.

County Fruit Iaspectar J. & Joed, of

Malwaulds, la arramjiag far a series

of meotlags at various pkaes la y.

He wilt be aessmpaalod

to the dtffereat tawaa ay -- . ---- -
O. A- - O., who well talk aa

Pasta."

Quite a Dlffewaee.

na-D- aa's y tkiak tfcat

hor eatKdaga are smart!
Tbay araan, bt ftay aa,ilf

jlywLif lV

Fruit

TTT" JT ,7,? !i mm m n
Judge G. 1'. Terrell, of Mehams, spent

last night here, going to Portland this
morning.

Sherman lleckman weat to Eugene
mat evening.

r. and" Mrs. A. Cleaver, of ISugle-woo-

departed last night on the late
train for Sen Francises, where they
wilt spend the holidays with relatives.

James R. Shonp returned last evening
from a short business visit to Portland.

Miss Jessie Daley and) Mrs. Mary
Bradley returned last evening from a
short visit with Portland friend. Both
are attendants at the asylum.

Xr. aad Mrs. Clarence Sultaor. of
Grunts Pass, are the guests of relatives
in this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Morrm Abrams, of San
Franeleeo, who have been visiting at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Talk-ingto- tt

for some time, departed yester-
day afternoon for New York.

Mies Bertha Ksy. who, with Miss S
phla Wolf, of Silvertoa, has been con-

ducting a school of elocution in Port-lan- d,

is home to spend 0 holidays,
Oeorge Forbes, a student nt the ITnl-rerslt-

left for Oregon Olty this morn-
ing to spend the holidays at home.

Judge X. P. Boise Is in Portland to-

day.
JHale Senator Cretans went to Port-

land this morning.
Attorney Anderson M. Gannon is in

the metropolis toduy.
Miss Lanela Young, a student at tho

University, left this morning for her
home In Boise, Idaho, where she will
spend the holidays.

Hugh U I'arsol, a limlent in the Uni-

versity CoUem) ef Law, left for Ui
horn In Vaueouver, Washington, en the
early morning train.

M.A.X. Fiuiay and two daughters
left this morning for St. Johns, where
they wilt make their homo.

Ottaage af RaU.
Mr. 0. W. Yuaaka, af the Fashion

Stabiee, has decided U adopt a new
schedule of rates for cab service, Tho
now schedule will be aa fotlowst Single
passengers, SO cents, two 75 eel hbree
ii.OOj four or more, 41.60, Tkeee prices
are for service within tho old city Mm

Its, For points beyond aa additional
oaarge will be made, dupeudlag on dla-taau-

These rates will take effect on
Thursday Deeembar tint. Tho rates
will be paste la each eab, 13 10-3- 1

rreak Teed for the HwU
WaaMaftoa, Dec. !. Tka navy

dapartmoat haa arrange) to purchase.
after competitive bidding In New York
said storage proriaioua to lo delivcrod
to the naval vs-a- el in Southern wat
aw. Hitherto these supplies have be. n

bought from oao oaatraatar, who had

a mamipsly oa the delivery of refrig-erata-d

auppl(aa la tho West Indies.
Better prtua aad aompstltlen can Ih

obtained by purchasing meats in New

York aad eaMag thorn south as
food oa commercial steam-

ers, aa agreement of this wrt having
boon mad by the naval pay Wooes,

The auppHea will be delivered to the
veesew during their winter maneuver
In tho South, aad will aure them of
tba beat af provWo during tba en

tiro soaaoa.
0

Torture ef a Preaobor

The atary of the torture of Bev. O,

D. Ueera, pastor ef the Baptist church

f Harpcreville, N, T will Jntcrsel

yes, Hs saye "I suffered agonise,

because af a parsiHeet cough, resulting
from the grip, I had to sloop sitting
up la bed, I tried m&ay remedies,

without rolls, until I took Dr. King's
Hw Discovery fer Consumption,

Coughs and Colds, whieh entirely oared
my eosgh, and saved me from seasump

ties," A grand sure for diseased eon- -

ditiea ef Threat aad Lungs. At J. 0
Perry's, drug stare. Price, 0c aad
$1.00, guaranteed. Trial bottle Um,

t
Will Oppose Railroad Legislation.

Chicago, IlL, Deu. li. Tho railroad
mpieyas la ovary braaaar of aervieo

are determine) to oppose tho paseage

of lawa la aaeordaaco with President
Boowvelt' ld of rata legislation.

Seme time. ago. Ua Broet&er&ooa. or

KSilroad Traiasuaa, tho OnWr of BaU-w-- ,

OMdusiAH. the Brotherhood of

f Locomotives, tho Brotbarhoodi of

bMMMtiv Firemaa, am) tho Switch-mu'- s

Union, dlocmwad tka matter,

aad appoiscd eommlrte for thw pr-po-n

of brlagiag about aaaoarted ac-

tio oa tho part af the nve largo
A ceaswittoa, oompoeod

of reproMaiativaa af the ive organisa

tlaas will hold a meeting bora this

afternoon. to discuss the matter, aaa
phut af beMUg mass

MilMad amfdavea fer tho

purpeae of proteetlag against tho pro-poM- d

ratu logWatloa. la their opin-lo-a

sock mfWatloa would mean a sub-soque-

roduetioa wages, ami they

will make oray afort to prevent the

af aaah law. It la believed

Sata stfa Wr wlH bo aaat to

Wtogimt to wak against rate leg--

& .

a
.i s

1

a
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1
$5.65 $7.35 $9-4- 5

. I
.... ,....!f5C5

' Our $7 to 15,75 yoatt anlto. 8 10" "- - fg
O$6toi0.7youtba.'n.lKagoSl4W. - ....'

14 to .- -. - .
Our U to 1S youth' siUto, ag

Our $K to WB boyn' suits, ngw 0 to 10 y
"

Our $3 to $3.75 boys' suilo, agoo 0 to 10

'Our $4 tolSboya'tmltngesOtolO....
'' , g.85

'Our HK0 to id)5 boyn' suite, ng9 0 to 10 -- v
'"boys' mdta, ages 0 to 10 .'Our 6 to $6.45

tJir W.60 to .06 boys' milU., ngoa 0 to 10 .
--

'
Qur 0 to 7 boyn' snilts, agoo 0 to 10 ...
' '

OUROIIILD'S BUTTS, ACES 3 to 8, AT HAXF rWOB

SALEM WOOLEN MILL STORE

llolltetor's Booky Mouaintn Tea is
simply liquid, oleotrioity. It gocs.to ov

or part of your body, bringing tww
blood, otrcngth and now vigor. It makes
you wol nnd kops you well. 85 conto.

Dr. Stono'a Drug Sloro.
O" -

Ocorgotowu, S. O., OontonulnL

Oeorgotown, S. C., Dec 10. Ono
lit1r6n yMrs Ago today Georgetown
then n linmlot with onry about bnif &

down bouses, wna inoorpomtcd, aad In
honor of tko ono hundredth anniver-
sary the whole olty, which now ban
about 7000 Inhabitants, Is ooicbrnUng.
Tho whole town is in holiday nttire.
All public liWIg9 and nearly every
businaas house nnD privato residonco
Is deoorated with flags and bunting,
and In mawy windows pietures of bis-torio- nl

Interest are axklbited. Tho
booming of onnuW nnnounoo'l tko bo
ginwing of tho julleo nt daybreak
this morning. From nn early hour
visitors began to arrlvo hero from
evom dlrcoUon. Hvery train brought
Urge numbers, ami others oamo from
thu aurroumMng districts on horseback
or In veblcleti of overy kind. All tin

shipping craft in tho harbor wm gaily

flnggod nndt manouverod nil day long.

maklnfl tho vicnr of tho barDor nigu.y

nttraotlvo, Tho program for tho cele

bration includes a panuio w-- w

wltli soVorn) bands of inuslo

and ft nymber of floalo. among them
ml.

somo with htetorlcai groups.
fri.tr.1 rntrlmonL tho eraok mUitary

organlnatlon, wlU toko pott in tho rr.
.to nnd Governor llarwnrd nod his

etaff will rovlow tho marchors. Alter
tho pnrado thoro.vrill bo ft largo put

ry

Trademark.

Ho mooting. prominent ;

tuo BUU 'ora wUl
torlca) slujtcn o Ocorgoioww i

In tho oyoning ww w

$ 0

addross orowu, "Tg

read.
dltpUy of w

ft largo publla " i

by on

of tho gonoTAl nnscmW of Soutli

Oarollaa on tho 10th day of
1805. flwt lntcndsmt Major

cltlstcn of otorf.John KoltU, a olMor

ing wortb, whoso portrait adorns
chamber.

For

Griddle Cake, Muffins nndi lkm
PuddlnR. Aak your grocer fr Ik Mk

us Ave trwo-aa- nt atann'a M
com) ft samplo imolcnga itropakl.

B. B- - B.
rAOIFIO COAST

JgMt JOBS, OAI.

Suggestions fhristmaS
Ladic's old watches 1 np

Gentlemen's gold watcies up

Boys' watcnes

Watches

Children's solid gold rings
Ladies' solid gold
Diamond

$1.25

Bcccrol opo- -

mngnlflcont
xoftoptlon.

Goorgotown vras incorporated

act
Deccmbor,

Its vras

tho

council

Making

Boston Brown Bread

Flour Co.;
rAOTOBY,

for

filled and

filled $8 arid

Girls'

rings
rings

$3 rand up

15c
$2.0.0 and no
$8 toO.U Oman JwM m p,.,, mm 4 . 6( ,h, J,t OTvWl4 ua U(Mt J

Hand Ctina asd Ct Glajss

"' "l,a '" ,U" """ Do'' 'al ' " b.8l,MtMtlM. ?o. yoo B.lart

Ladies Jewel Cases

ew&b

$200"

Painted

r it

A Ptesent to Evety Pvtdbsusto
All goods la our store are guaranteed tnhAA.n., '

EYES TESTED

omassamnuaMammauBanmBmnumannnmaumomnmuu

Ca I PomerOV PP6 & JewelevI l3iaShsfa..Q

SJHHHBBSHHHjHBSBSB
sBKiSEBniBBmtmPBBBBBBfcBtBannnnnnnnnannmm ' ,"" gwn-Tt-li,TM- ,
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